INTRODUCTION
Cyprinid phylogenetics are notoriously problematical and a well-corroborated scheme of intrafamilial relationships remains an elusive goal (see e.g. Chen, Yue & Lin, 1984; Howes, 1991; Cavender & Coburn, 1992; Briolay et al ., 1998; Zardoya & Doadrio, 1999; Gilles et al ., 2001; Cunha et al ., 2002; Liu & Chen, 2003) . Nonetheless, the morphological works of Reid (1982 Reid ( , 1985 provide character data in support of a large clade within a monophyletic Cyprininae (Howes, 1991; Cavender & Coburn, 1992) . Reid (1982 Reid ( , 1985 informally referred to this assemblage as the 'labeine cyprinids' and included the following taxa within his concept of labeines (Labeonini herein), further grouping them into Labeo + Labeo -like cyprinids (Labeoina herein) and Garra + Garra -like cyprinids (Garraina herein). Reid's Labeo + Labeo -like cyprinids included the following genera: Labeo Cuvier, 1817 , Osteochilus Günther, 1868 Labiobarbus Hasselt, 1823; Tylognathus Heckel, 1843; and Cirrhinus Oken (ex. Cuvier) , 1817. His Garra + Garra -like cyprinids included the genera: Garra Hamilton, 1822; Semilabeo Peters, 1880; Crossocheilus Hasselt, 1823; Paracrossocheilus Popta, 1904; Typhlogarra Trewavas (1955) ; Mekongina Fowler, 1937; Iranocypris Bruun & Kaiser, 1944; and Epalzeorhynchos Bleeker, 1855 . He suggested, pending further study, that Barbichthys Bleeker, 1860 should probably also be included among labeines, and this placement is tentatively confirmed by our examination of Barbichthys laevis (Valenciennes, 1842) , which is included here in the Labeoina (Table 1) . Since the ground-breaking studies of Reid there has been little subsequent study of the limits and relationships of the Labeonini, and the task of simply trying to assemble a full listing of putative labeonin genera is challenging. However, Rainboth (1991) and Zhang & Chen (2004) provide up-to-date summaries for South-East Asia and China (see Table 1 ).
As Siebert & Tjakrawidjaja (1998) note, the systematics and general taxonomy of the Labeonini are in a 'state-of-flux' with little consensus regarding either the limits of the group or at what rank it, or proposed subgroups, should be recognized. Similar uncertainties pertain to the other cyprinine subgroups, and whereas Zhang & Chen (2004) chose to restrict Chen et al .'s (1984) subfamily Labeoninae (equivalent to the Cyprininae of most authors) to include only the 'labeine cyprinids' of Reid (1982 Reid ( , 1985 , we prefer the more conservative approach of Siebert & Tjakrawidjaja (1998) in adhering to the nomenclature of Rainboth (1991) . Therefore the labeine cyprinids ( sensu Reid) are maintained in the Cyprininae and are assigned the rank of tribe (Labeonini) with two putatively monophyletic subtribes, the Labeoina and Garraina (the former collectively termed Labeoins and the later termed Garrains herein). Based on details of oromandibular anatomy, Zhang & Chen (2004) have recently proposed a third labeine subgroup (Banganina) comprised of Lobocheilos , Bangana , and Qianlabeo, which they posit represent 'an intermediate form' between the Labeoins (Labeonini) and Garrains (Garrini). We have been unable to examine specimens of these taxa and, like Zhang & Chen (2004) , we recognize that a thorough cladistic analysis including representative sampling of all putative members of the Labeonini will be necessary to satisfactorily and fully resolve the phylogenetic structure of this complex cyprinine tribe.
In this paper we aim to lay the foundation for a comprehensive phylogenetic analysis of the inter-and intrarelationships of Labeonini, by providing a clarification of the morphological character data supporting the hypothesis of labeonin monophyly, and also for one of its subgroups, the Garraina. Included in the Garraina is the widespread and taxonomically problematical Afro-Asian genus Garra . Getahun (2000) in an unpublished thesis clarified much of the taxonomic confusion surrounding the African members of this genus, and we summarize many of his conclusions in the form of an artificial identification key for all valid species of African Garra . Finally, in a taxonomic section of the paper, we clarify the diversity of Garra in Table 1 . Preliminary list of genera considered here as Labeonini, with subdivision into two putatively monophyletic subtribes [Labeoina and Garraina (data compiled from Reid, 1982 Reid, , 1985 Howes, 1991; Rainboth, 1991 Rainboth, , 1996 Siebert & Tjakrawidjaja, 1998; Jayaram, 1999; Zhang et al ., 2000; Zhang & Chen, 2004) ]. Genera preceded by a parenthetical question mark indicate those we have been unable to examine and cannot confirm as labeonins based on data available in the literature Ethiopia, the geographical centre of species diversity for this genus on the African continent, and provide redescriptions of six species previously recognized in Ethiopian inland waters, and present formal taxonomic descriptions of an additional five new species from that country.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Materials of labeonin and other cyprinid and cyprinoid taxa examined in this study are listed in the Appendix. For osteological observations, specimens were cleared and stained following the procedures of Taylor & Van Dyke (1985) . For the taxonomic reappraisal of Ethiopian Garra , most character definitions follow Menon (1964) , and those of particular use in facilitating the identification of African species are detailed below.
Position of eye:
The distance from the tip of the snout to the middle of the eyeball relative to head length. If the former is half of the length of the head, the position is described as 'median'. If it is less than half the head length, then it is considered 'anterior', and if it is more than half it is considered 'posterior'.
Vent distance:
The distance between the origin of the anal fin and the vent (expressed as a percentage of the distance between the origin of the anal fin and the pelvic-fin insertion).
Relative gas bladder length:
Measured by dividing the standard length by the length of the posterior chamber of the gas bladder.
Predorsal scales: Scales counted from the origin of the dorsal fin to the occiput.
Disc development (Fig. 1) : Varies markedly among, and to some extent ontogenetically within, Garra species. As an aid for identification, three disc types are, somewhat arbitrarily, recognized here. Type A (Fig. 1A) is a weakly developed disc without free posterior or lateral margins, and often consisting only of a central cushion-like callus. Type C (Fig. 1C ) is well developed with free lateral and posterior margins; type-C discs are heavily papillate with batteries of fleshy papillae arrayed around the periphery of the whole disc. Type B (Fig. 1B) is intermediate in development, the disc may be conspicuous but usually has only partially free lateral margins and a narrow free posterior margin, and is lacking fields of conspicuous papillae around the periphery.
All measurements were recorded to the nearest 0.2 mm using either digital or dial calipers. Total vertebral count sums Weberian (four) + abdominal + caudal + fused PU1 (last preural) and U1 (first ural) centra. Visualization of scale rows and canal-bearing scales was aided by directing a fine jet of compressed air onto scales. In the taxonomic section of this contribution, non-type materials examined are arranged by institutional collection with the values after each catalogue number indicating the number of specimens examined, and these do not necessarily correspond to the total number of specimens in each lot. Specimens examined are listed as the total number examined, followed by the number that are cleared and stained (C&S). Institutional abbreviations follow those of Leviton et al. (1985) . The following abbreviations are also used in the text and key: ex., examples; HL, head length; Int.L, intestine length; m., mean; SD, standard deviation; SL, standard length.
LABEONIN MONOPHYLY, CHARACTER SURVEY, AND THE PHYLOGENETIC PLACEMENT OF GARRA
In a recent mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) based phylogeny of East-Asian cyprinids, Liu & Chen (2003) suggest that within a monophyletic Cyprininae, labeonins are the sister group to the remaining cyprinines. However, taxon sampling of cyprinines was extremely limited in that study, and labeonins were represented by a single taxon, Discogobio tetrabarbatus Lin, 1931 . Although we have not undertaken a comprehensive analysis of all putative labeonin taxa (see the Appendix), because of the paucity of synthetic data on this large assemblage of Afro-Asian cyprinines, we believe that it is useful to briefly clarify some of the morphological character data supporting the hypothesis of labeonin monophyly, and to clarify the phylogenetic placement of Garra within that assemblage.
CHARACTER 1: PRESENCE OF
A VOMERO-PALATINE ORGAN Reid (1982) noted that the presence of a vomeropalatine organ characterizes a large grouping of cyprinid fishes. The organ is situated in a navicular depression of the buccal epithelium covering the mouth roof, and in most labeonins includes a paired longitudinal series of transverse fleshy folds or lamellae (e.g. Fig. 2A ). The size, shape, number, and degree of lamellar development vary markedly, both ontogenetically and between species. Reid (1982: 502) notes that the organ may be regressed 'almost to the point of absence' in adult Garra, but that in early ontogeny a generalized number of lamellar pairs (seven ± two) is evident. Although we are able to confirm the presence of a lamellar organ in Semilabeo (the presence of the organ in this taxon was queried by Reid, 1982 ), we have not been able to recognize an unambiguous vomero-palatine organ in Garra. A review of oral anatomy of a series of juvenile and adult Garra did not reveal an ontogenetic transformation from lamellar to regressed organs in any of the species surveyed. However, in adult Garra aethiopica (a relatively deepbodied and presumably non-rheophilic species) the mouth roof is folded along the longitudinal axis with a central depression that may represent a vestigial vomero-palatine organ (Fig. 2B) . In juvenile G. aethiopica the mouth roof is covered with more-or-less uniformly arrayed fleshy papillae with no trace of either a central depression or lamellae. In light of other character data discussed below, we concur with Reid (1982) that the absence (or regression) of a vomeropalatine organ in Garra is most reasonably interpreted as a secondary 'loss', rather than a primitive absence. Reid (1982 Reid ( , 1985 noted that the neural complex of the Weberian apparatus of labeonins is in direct (or close) contact with the occipital region of the skull. In Garra, contact is mediated through an expanded anterior supraneural element that abuts the exoccipital of the neurocranium (Fig. 3A) . A similar configuration is found in the other garrain taxa examined (e.g. Fig. 3B ), whereas in labeoins (e.g. Fig. 3C , D) contact is mediated via an abutment of the posterior supraneural with the supraoccipital of the neurocranium. Both conditions are interpreted here as derived relative to the widespread condition found in the cyprinins, barbins, and leuciscines examined, where the anterior supraneural is a small element separated from the neurocranium by the claustrum and scaphium, and the posterior supraneural, which typically retains a large dorsal process, is also located distant from the occiput (e.g. Fig. 3E , F).
CHARACTER 3: TERETE BASIOCCIPITAL PROCESS Reid (1982) regarded the presence of an elongate and terete basioccipital process as further evidence of labeonin monophyly, and this derived state of the basioccipital process is present in Garra (Fig. 3A) and other labeonins examined. The distinction between terete and non-terete basioccipital processes is not evident in lateral view, but is clearly evident in cross section (compare Fig. 3A -D with Fig. 3E , F). Although we have not undertaken an exhaustive investigation of Weberian anatomy in cyprinids, it is clear that this complex holds considerable potential as a source of phylogenetically informative character variation (see also Chen et al., 1984; Cavender & Coburn, 1992) . For example, in Garra and other labeonin taxa surveyed, the transverse process of vertebra 4 is short and stout with an expanded distal tip. The os suspensorium is also short and stout and is often concealed from lateral view by the transverse processes of vertebra 4, whereas the parapophysis of vertebra 1 is elongate and anteriorly orientated over the body of the basioccipital process. Based on our preliminary observations, these features appear to be consistently present in labeonins, and are contrasted with those in, for example, barbins (e.g. Fig. 3E ), leuciscines (e.g. Fig. 3F Howes (1987 Howes ( , 1991 observed that the Cyprininae may be subdivided on the basis of whether the dilatator fossa is either fenestrated or intact. In Garra (Fig. 4A ) and other labeonins (e.g. Fig. 4B ) the dilatator fossa is always fenestrated, and, in addition to a fenestrated frontal lamella (frequently with two foramina), the sphenotic is also fenestrated. The presence of a double (or multiple) fenestration of the dilatator fossa is interpreted here as additional evidence of labeonin monophyly.
CHARACTER 5: INCISED BORDER OF FIRST ANAL-FIN PTERYGIOPHORE
In the generalized cyprinid condition, the leading pterygiophore of the anal fin is elongate with narrow anterior and posterior flanges (e.g. Fig. 5A ). In contrast, labeonins, as exemplified by Garra (Fig. 5B) , have a leading edge of the anterior flange of the first anal-fin pterygiophore that is deeply incised and terminates well below the apical tip of the central rod of the element (Getahun, 2000) . Among cyprinids, the first anal-fin pterygiophore morphology of gobionines is also deeply incised along its anterior border (e.g. Fig. 5C ) and is broadly similar to that of labeonins. However, given the absence of the other labeonin (and cyprinine) synapomorphies in gobionines this feature is interpreted as independently derived in the two groups. Additionally, the first anal-fin pterygiophore of gobionines bears a broad lateral flange on its central rod that lends a dimensionality to the fin that is not observed elsewhere among cyprinoids. Finally, a deeply incised first anal-fin pterygiophore is found also in gyrinocheilids, but this too, in the absence of a phylogenetic analysis, is tentatively interpreted here as convergent with the labeonin condition.
CHARACTER 6: VENTRALLY EXPANDED ROSTRAL FOLD
In most cyprinids a simple transverse crease of the skin covering the snout and maxillary bones forms a truncated fold or flap (e.g. Fig. 6A, D) . In labeonins this fold of skin is hypertrophied and expanded ventrally forming a fleshy rostral cap or fold that extends over the upper lip and premaxillae (Roberts, 1980;  Reid, 1985) . A hypertrophied rostral cap is present in Garra (Fig. 6C, F) and most other labeonins (e.g. Fig. 6B , E). Although there is considerable variation in the degree of hypertrophy of the cap among labeonins, a qualitative difference between the labeonin condition and that of other cyprinines is, if hard to quantify, generally discernible. CHARACTER 7: PRESENCE OF A SUPERFICIAL POSTERIOR LABIAL FOLD Reid (1982 Reid ( , 1985 regarded the presence of a labial fold developed posterior to the lower jaw as further evidence of labeonin monophyly. The labeonin labial fold is a modification of the lower lip whereby it is separated from the lower jaw by a deep groove, as illustrated here for Garra (Fig. 6F) and Labeo (Fig. 6E) . The derived labeonin condition contrasts with the more generalized cyprinid condition, in which the lips are formed by a corium, or fleshy covering of the jaws, and no groove separating a labial fold (lower lip) from the lower jaw is present (e.g. Fig. 6D ). Among labeonins the degree of development of the lower labial fold varies considerably, but, as far as we are able to determine, a fold separating the lower lip from the keratinized lower jaw is present to some degree in all labeonins. CHARACTER SUPPORT FOR MONOPHYLETIC GARRAINA CHARACTERS 8, 9 : MEDIATION OF CONTACT OF NEURAL COMPLEX WITH THE NEUROCRANIUM As noted above in Garra (Fig. 3A ) and other garrains (e.g. Fig. 3B ), contact between the neurocranium and the neural complex of the Weberian apparatus is mediated through an expanded anterior supraneural element that abuts the exoccipital of the neurocranium. This condition is interpreted here as a synapomorphy of garrains, and is contrasted with the alternate synapomorphic condition in labeoins where contact with the supraoccipital is mediated via the posterior supraneural element of the complex, and a plesiomorphic condition of 'no contact', as exemplified by other cyprinids.
CHARACTER 10: INVECKED VENTRAL MARGIN OF ROSTRAL CAP Reid (1985) noted that the free ventral margin of the rostral cap is smooth without an invecked margin in most cyprinids (e.g. Fig. 6A ) and labeoins examined (e.g. Fig. 6B ) [see also Siebert & Tjakrawidjaja (1998: fig. 1 ) for Schismatorhynchos, Lobocheilos, and Tylognathus (= Bangana?) ; Zhang, Yue & Chen (2000: fig. 112 ) for Sinilabeo; Zhang & Chen (2004: fig. 1 ) for Bangana and Qianlabeo]. In contrast, most Garra (e.g. Fig. 6C ) and other garrains have a ventral margin of the rostral cap that is clearly either invecked or fimbriate F) [see also Zhang & Chen (2004: fig. 1 ) for Pseudocrossocheilus, Parasinilabeo, and Sinocrossocheilus]. Although this is not the case in either Discocheilus (Fig. 8A) or Semilabeo (Fig. 8E) , and although this feature is somewhat variable among Garra, most do have an invecked rostral cap. In light of the distribution of other characters discussed here, the absence of either an invecked or a fimbriate ventral margin of the rostral cap in these few garrains is reasonably interpreted as a secondary loss rather than a primitive absence (Fig. 9 ), but this assessment is of course contingent on a comprehensive phylogenetic analysis. Reid (1985) catalogs considerable variation in barbel implantation and orientation among labeonins. The rostral barbels of Garra (Fig. 6C ) and other garrains (Figs 7 and 8) are positioned at the anterior of the ventrally expanded rostral cap (antero-rostral in the terminology used by Reid, 1985) , and they grow out through, and project ventral to, the rostral cap. In most other barbeled cyprinids the rostral barbels originate below the rostral fold and lie exposed on either side of the snout, whereas in most labeoins the rostral barbels are inserted on the ventro-lateral face of the rostral cap (Reid, 1985 Roberts (1980) documented considerable diversity in the degree and development of horny projections, or unculi, found scattered on the labial papillae of many cyprinoids. Uniquely in Garra (Fig. 6C ) and other garrains (e.g. Figs 7 and 8) , unculiferous papillae are densely arrayed over the fimbrate ventral margin on the outer face of the rostral cap and over the lower lip (see also Reid, 1985; Banarescu, 1986; Roberts, 1989; Zhang & Chen, 1997 , 2004 Yang & Winterbottom, 1998; Su, Yang & Cui, 2001 . CHARACTER 13: UPPER LIP (LABIAL FOLD) Zhang & Chen (2004) follow Reid (1985) in noting that the rostral cap (or fold) of garrains is more developed than the upper lip, functionally replacing it, at least in adults. Zhang & Chen (2004) further observe that in garrains the pendulous rostral cap completely covers the upper jaw and is separated from it by a deep preoral groove, as illustrated here in Garra (Fig. 6F) , whereas in most labeoins the rostral cap is separated from the upper jaw by the upper lip (see e.g. Fig. 6E ). The degree of regression of the upper lip varies among garrains (and among labeoins, see e.g. Siebert & Tjakrawidjaja, 1998 for a discussion of the ontogenetic regression of the upper lip in Schismatorhynchos), but in all garrains the upper lip is greatly reduced in size and seemingly without trophic function. In all garrains the upper lip is reduced to a very thin membranous fold that may either be fully adnate to the proximal margin of the keratinized upper jaw in adults, or hangs ventrally as a short membranous fringe fully overlain by the rostral cap. Even in those taxa in which the upper lip is fully regressed and absent medially, an upper lip frenum attaching to the lower lip and/or rostral cap is usually retained at the lateral margin of the lower jaw (e.g. Figs 7A-D and 8C).
These character data are summarized in Figure 9 , with character distributions plotted among the selected cyprinine and cyprinid outgroups examined. Although this diagram is a helpful visualization of character distributions, there clearly remains much need for a matrix-based phylogenetic analysis including representative sampling of all putative members of the Labeonini and additional outgroups. The current morphological investigation presented here aims at providing a useful starting point for that enterprise.
It has been proposed that the immediate relationships of Garra lie with the other disc-bearing garrains, a putative clade consisting of Garra, Discocheilus, Placocheilus, and Discogobio (Getahun, 2000; Zhang, He & Chen, 2002) . In these taxa, and also in Semilabeo (Fig. 8E) , Pseudogryrinocheilus (Fig. 8D) , Pseudocrossocheilus, Parasinilabeo, Rectoris (Fig. 8C) , and possibly also Sinocrossocheilus and Qianlabeo (see below), the rostral cap is fully expanded ventrally and a welldeveloped rostral frenum connects the cap directly with the lower lip at its anterolateral corners. Unfortunately we have been unable to obtain material of Sinocrossocheilus for examination, and information in the literature is contradictory regarding the state of this feature in that taxon. For example, Su et al. (2003: 420) in a taxonomic review of the genus state that the rostral cap covers the lower jaw and is '…connecting directly with the lower lip', whereas Zhang & Chen (2004) remark that the rostral fold (or cap) and lower lip are 'disconnected' in Sinocrossocheilus. The newly described Qianlabeo has, according to Zhang & Chen (2004) , a ventrally expanded rostral frenum that is directly connected with the lower lip. In all of these taxa the maxillary barbels (if present) are situated at, and connected to, the base of the rostral frenum at its junction with the lower lip. Although in other barbeled garrains (e.g. Fig. 7A, C) , labeoins, and other cyprinids, the maxillary barbel is positioned distant from, and unconnected with, the rostral cap or fold.
In his account of Garra from western Borneo Roberts (1989: 40) expressed the opinion that 'It seems likely that all species of African and Asian Labeoninae with a mental adhesive disc probably belong to this one genus', and although we do not claim to have undertaken an exhaustive study, based on the foregoing, we cannot agree with Robert's assessment. As was noted by Zhang et al. (2002) , there are distinct, if subtle, differences in disc morphology among the discbearing genera (compare e.g. Garra Fig. 6C , Discocheilus Fig. 8A , Discogobio Fig. 8B , and Placocheilus Fig. 8C ). Furthermore, Garra usually have three rows of pharyngeal teeth, whereas Placocheilus (as reported in Zhang et al., 2002) , Discocheilus, and Discogobio, invariably have two rows. Additionally, Getahun (2000) , following the original observations of Gosline (1978) , noted an anterior elongation of the cleithrum in Garra (Fig. 10A) , a feature that is contrasted with the generalized condition found in other garrains (e.g. Fig. 10B ), labeoins, and most cyprinids. Another feature worth mention in this context is that in Garra the first two pectoral-fin rays are prominent, fleshy, and are frequently unbranched (Lundberg & Marsh, 1976; Getahun, 2000) . Although the presence of more than one unbranched pectoral ray occurs in many balitorids, and in the enigmatic Psilorhynchus, it is, as far as we are aware, unique to Garra among cyprinids, in which, apart from Garra, only the leading pectoral ray is unbranched.
TAXONOMIC REVISION
The following section is in large-part based on the unpublished PhD dissertation of Getahun (2000) . The names of the new species described here appeared in that work, but are not available for zoological nomenclature as the dissertation does not qualify as a publication in the sense of the Code (art. 11.1), as it does not satisfy articles 8.1.1, 8.1.2, and 8.1.3 of the Code. The authorship for the new species descriptions provided below is Getahun and Stiassny.
GARRA HAMILTON, 1822
Type species: Cyprinus (Garra) lamta Hamilton, 1822 by subsequent designation of Bleeker (1863: 192) .
Type locality: Behar Province and Rapti River, Gorakhpur District, Uttar Pradesh, India.
Diagnosis: Among cyprinids Garra is phylogenetically diagnosed by the following combination of apomorphic features: lower lip expanded posteriorly to form either an ovoid or circular callous pad or suctorial disc; vomero-palatine organ either vestigial or fully regressed; pectoral fins with the first two or more rays prominent and often unbranched; supraethmoid wider than long in dorsal aspect; cleithrum narrow and anteriorly elongate.
In addition, the following combination of features distinguish Garra from other members of the labeonin subtribe Garraina: pharyngeal teeth in three rows, 2,4,5-5,4,2; dorsal fin with either ten or 11 rays, inserted slightly in advance of pelvic fins; anal fin with either eight or nine rays, situated well behind pelvic fins; diploid chromosome number 50.
Remarks: Garra are generally benthic omnivores, feeding on attached algae, phytoplankton, and small invertebrates. Food is typically scraped off the substrate with sharp, keratinized jaw margins, and then sucked into the mouth by alternating dilation and contraction of the buccopharynx. Garra have no stomach and the oesophagus leads directly to the intestine, from which it is separated by a sphincter. The length of the intestine varies according to dominant food type, being longer in those species feeding predominantly on plant material. The intestinal length (Int.L) shows marked variation between species and is a useful feature for species identification. Little confirmed sexual dimorphism or dichromatism has been reported. When ripe, more than 75% of the body cavity may be occupied by the gonads. Ripe females carry between 400 and 1000 ovarian eggs (average diameter 1.77 mm; Getahun, 2000) . Breeding behaviour is poorly known but spawning migration of lacustrine species to rivers is presumed to occur.
Although African species were poorly represented in Menon's (1964) revision of Garra, that study provides a useful comparative taxonomic framework and a starting point for further investigation of the genus. Probably in reflection of limited sampling, Menon (1964) recognized only eight species of Garra from the African continent. Not included in that study, or described since, are Garra allostoma Roberts, 1990 , Garra congoensis Poll, 1959, and Garra lancrenonensis Blache & Miton, 1960 . Getahun (2000 , in a taxonomic review of African Garra, resurrected G. aethiopica (Pellegrin, 1927) , Garra blanfordii (Boulenger, 1901) , and Garra hindii (Boulenger, 1905) , and synonomized Garra trewavasae Monod, 1950 , and Garra tibanica Trewavas, 1941 , with Garra ornata (Nichols & Griscom, 1917 and Garra quadrimaculata (Ruppell, 1931) , respectively. Including the five new species described herein, we recognize a total of 17 valid African species and an artificial key for their identification is provided here.
GARRA REGRESSUS SP. NOV. (FIG. 11; TABLE 2)
Garra microstoma Getahun, 2000, nomen nudum [p. 92, unpubl . PhD thesis, preoccupied by Garra microstoma Mai (1978) and valid as Discogobio microstoma (Mai, 1978) (Kottelat, 2001) ] Diagnosis: Unique among African Garra in possession of a small, acutely pointed head, narrow mouth, regressed rostral cap, and a fully exposed upper jaw.
Description: Morphometric and meristic data for holotype and two paratypes given in Table 2 . Maximum size: 121.8 mm SL (holotype, AMNH 228487). Currently known only from type series. All specimens relatively slender (body depth 19. 8-20.6, m. 20 .1% SL) and elongate, greatest body depth located at level of dorsal-fin origin. Head relatively short (19.7-21.0, m. 20.5% SL), snout acutely pointed and often studded with small tubercles, mouth narrow. Eye positioned a little posterior on head. Dorsal head profile rising steeply over snout, dorsum of head more-orless flattened, dorsal body profile smoothly convex to dorsal-fin origin. Disc type A, weakly developed and inconspicuous, without free posterior margin. Rostral cap thin and regressed leaving upper jaw exposed. Two pairs of small barbels, maxillary pair usually 8-9 (H, 8) longest. Thirty-nine pored scales along lateral line; either eight or nine predorsal scales anterior to dorsal fin; either three or four scales from lateral line to origin of pelvic fin; either four or five scales from lateral line to origin of dorsal fin. Chest asquamate, belly with a few deeply embedded scales, and postpelvic region fully scaled. Dorsal-fin rays iii, seven, inserted well anterior to pelvic fin, with short subacuminate tip, first and second branched rays longest, extending slightly beyond last ray; posterior margin straight, posteriormost ray not extending to tip of pelvic fin. Predorsal length (distance between dorsal-fin origin and tip of snout) 44.0-46.3% SL. Anal-fin rays iii, five, with short subacuminate tip; posterior margin straight. Pectoral-fin rays iv, 11; pectoral length 17. Diagnosis: Unique among African Garra in possessing a single (maxillary) pair of barbels.
Description: Morphometric and meristic data for holotype and nine paratypes given in 
L).
Description: Morphometric and meristic data for holotype and seven paratypes given in Table 4 . Maximum brown. Pelvic and pectoral fins uniformly pale creamy brown.
Distribution and habitat:
Currently known only from type locality on Geba River about 2 km south of Hagere Selam town, Tigray, Ethiopia. In this region the Geba River flows through highly degraded farmland with sparse vegetation and little cover. Typeseries was collected some 100 m east of a highway bridge in slowly flowing water over mud and sand, with some fringing grasses along riverbanks.
Etymology: Geba, in reference to the river system in which the type series was collected. Remarks: G. dembecha includes many specimens previously identified as G. quadrimaculata (non-Rüppell) following the descriptions of Boulenger ( , 1907 Boulenger ( , 1909 ; however, Boulenger's D. quadrimaculatus differs trenchantly from G. quadrimaculatus (Rüppell, 1836 
L).
Description: Morphometric and meristic data presented in Table 7 . Maximum size: 100.8 mm SL (BMNH 1940.8.15:192 
Colour in preservation:
Well-defined dark streak over dorsum of head and body, and broad dark ash-grey midlateral band to base of caudal peduncle usually present. Grey midlateral band somewhat expanded and wedge-shaped at caudal base. Head and body between dorsal streak and midlateral band pale creamy brownish-grey, body uniformly pale ventrally. Well-defined, small, black spot present just behind opercle, in region of first lateral line scale. Lips, gular region, posterior margin of opercle, and branchiostegal membranes: creamy yellow-brown. Dorsal fin more-or-less uniformly dusky creamy-yellow, with no obvious dark submarginal band. Either four or five small black spots between rays in basal membrane of dorsal fin. Anal fin uniformly pale creamy yellow. Caudal fin pale dusky brown, with median rays a darker brown. Pelvic and pectoral fins uniformly pale creamy yellow.
Distribution: Currently known only from the Awash River basin of Ethiopia. Diagnosis: Distinguished from African congeners by the following combination of features: well-developed disc; between zero and four predorsal scales anterior to dorsal fin; asquamate chest, belly, and postpelvic region; intestine of medium length (SL 39.0-42.0% Int.L); and moderately sized gas bladder (posterior chamber 20.9-21.6% SL).
Description: Morphometric and meristic data presented in Table 9 . Maximum size: 146.1 mm SL (BMNH 1937.4.20:27) . Body relatively gracile (depth 15.6-23.9, mean 20.4% SL), greatest body depth located at level of pelvic-fin tips. Head gracile and moderately depressed, often with small circular tubercles in front of nostrils, becoming tubular beneath eyes. Eyes positioned medially on head. Dorsal head profile rises steeply over snout, then smoothly rounded, more-or-less contiguous with dorsal body profile and smoothly convex to dorsal-fin origin. Disc usually well-developed (type C) with a wide free posterior margin and abundant papillae on lower lip and over disc periphery. However, disc development displays considerable variation with some individuals bearing an almost intermediate (type B) disc with little papillation over disc periphery. In these individuals the disc has free lateral, as well as posterior, margins and is never as weakly developed as in type-A discs. Rostral cap well developed, extending ventrally over upper jaw and with weakly invecked ventral margin. Two pairs of barbels: maxillary barbels usually slightly longer than rostral pair. Between 36 and 38 (modally 37) scales along lateral line; between zero and four predorsal scales anterior to dorsal fin; 3.5-4.5 scales from lateral line to origin of pelvic fin; 3.5-5.5 scales from lateral line to dorsal-fin origin. Belly and chest asquamate; postpelvic region usually asquamate, although occasionally with either one or two deeply embedded scales present. Dorsal-fin rays iii-iv, seven, inserted well anterior to pelvic fin, with short subacuminate tip, first and second unbranched rays longest, extending to last ray; posterior margin either weakly concave or straight, posterior rays may or may not extend to pelvic-fin tip. Predorsal length 44.0-52.0% SL. Anal-fin rays iv, five, with subacuminate tip; posterior margin concave. Pectoral rays iv, 11-12; pectoral length 15.1-23.9% SL, with somewhat pointed tips. Vent located relatively Table 9 . Morphometric and meristic data for Garra dembeensis (Rüppell, 1836 
Variable, but most specimens are from medium to dark brown over most of the head and body, with some slight lightening ventrally. Ventral surface of head and body usually a deep creamy yellow-brown. Dorsal-fin pigmentation variable, either with or without a well-marked submarginal black band. Between two and four large black spots between rays in basal membrane of dorsal fin. Anal fin usually with broad submarginal band of dusky brown pigment. Caudal fin pale dusky greybrown; median rays often a slightly darker brownish grey. Pelvic and pectoral fins dark brownish-grey with pale leading edges.
Distribution: As currently recognized, this is one of the most widespread of African Garra, present in 75% of localities surveyed in Ethiopia (Getahun & Stiassny, 1998) , as well as in Cameroon, Nigeria, Tchad, Egypt, Kenya, and Tanzania. Further analysis, particularly of material from western regions, is necessary to confirm the conspecificity of specimens from those areas.
Remarks: Getahun (2000) established that no type specimen for C. dembeensis Rüppell, 1836 was ever deposited at the Senckenberg Museum, and considered that Rüppell's description was probably based upon information from field observations. Because Rüppell's original description is inadequate for unambiguous identification, and because considerable taxonomic confusion persists regarding the identity of this widespread species and its synonyms, Getahun (2000) proposed the designation of a neotype to taxonomically fix the name, and we concur. A specimen from the same locality as Rüppell's type (Lake Tana, Ethiopia) has been selected as a neotype and is illustrated here (Fig. 17A, B) .
Material examined -type material: Neotype of G. dembeensis, AMNH 223731, 73.8 mm SL, Lake Tana at Gorgora, Ethiopia (12°15′N, 37°20′E) ; paratypes of BMNH 1903.8.10:14-16, three ex., 27.4-29.9 mm SL, Lake Arsade, 'Adda Gallaland', Abyssinia; type of D. johnstonii, BMNH 1901.6.24:94, 98.4 mm SL, Lake Victoria (Victoria Nyanza) .
Material examined -non-type material : BMNH 1902.12.13:421-423, three ex., 53.0-84.7 mm SL, Lake Tana, Ethiopia; BMNH 1908.1.20:50, one ex., 132.9 mm SL, Didessa River, Western Ethiopia; BMNH 1937.4.20:24-26, three ex., 95.4-107.9 mm SL, Ghibe River, south-western Ethiopia; BMNH 1902.11.8:10, one Gianferrari, 1932, Boll. Zool. Napoli, Vol. 1, p. 2 (original description, type locality: Giarraba, Eritrea) , Daget et al., 1984, CLOFFA, Vol. 1, p. 302 (as synonym of G. dembeensis) . Menon, 1964, Mem. Indian Museum, Vol. 14, p. 200 (as synonym of G. dembeensis) Discognathus blanfordii cimmaruta Gianferrari, 1936; Atti. Soc. Ital. Milano, Vol. 75, p. 295 (original description, type locality: Gherungura Stream, Adua, Ethiopia) , Daget et al., 1984, CLOFFA, Vol. 1, p. 304 (as synonym of G. quadrimaculata) Diagnosis: Unique among African Garra in a uniformly either cream or pale yellow-brown coloration and with the absence of distinct markings on head, body, or fins. Further distinguished from African congeners by the following combination of features: well developed disc; either smooth, or only very weakly incised ventral margin to rostral cap; fully scaled predorsal region; asquamate chest, belly, and postpelvic region; and relatively large gas bladder (posterior chamber 21.7-24.4% SL).
Description: Morphometric and meristic data presented in Table 10 . Maximum size: 91.7 mm SL (AMNH 223832). Relatively robust and deep-bodied (depth 20.0-25.1, m. 22.8% SL); greatest body depth well in advance of dorsal-fin origin, at level of pectoral- Table 10 . Morphometric and meristic data for Garra blandfordii (Boulenger, 1901 Int.L). Gas bladder well-developed (posterior chamber 19.0-30.0% SL).
Either dark brown or brownish-black; more-or-less uniformly so over head and body, somewhat paler along lower third of body, and ventral surface uniformly either pale creamy-yellow or orange. Faint traces of a darker midlateral band sometimes discernable on posterior flanks. Dorsal fin usually uniformly dusky grey-brown with no clearly demarcated black submarginal band. Either three or four black spots between rays in basal membrane of dorsal fin. Anal fin usually uniformly pale creamy brown without broad submarginal band of dusky brown pigment. Caudal fin uniformly pale dusky greybrown. Pelvic and pectoral fins pale brownish-grey with pale cream leading edges. 
rothschildi).
Robust and deep-bodied (depth 17. 5-27.8, m. 24 .7% SL); greatest body depth well in advance of dorsal-fin origin at mid-level of pectoral fin. Head robust, moderately depressed, snout large and prominent, studded with variously sized tubercles in both sexes. Eyes positioned either medially or slightly posteriorly in large specimens. Dorsal head profile rises steeply over snout, dorsum of head smoothly rounded and contiguous with dorsal body profile, which is steeply convex to dorsal-fin origin. Disc fleshy and welldeveloped, large type C, with wide free posterior and lateral margins. Numerous batteries of papillae over lower lip and around disc periphery. Disc slightly wider than long. Wide free posterior margin studded with large and conspicuous papillae. Rostral fold very well developed and ventrally downgrown to lower lip, with invecked ventral margin. Two pairs of barbels: rostral barbels well developed and longer than maxillary pair. Between 35 and 37 scales along lateral line; predorsum scaled (14-15 scales) anterior to dorsal fin; either three or four scales from lateral line to origin of pelvic fins; 3.5-4.5 scales from lateral line to dorsal-fin origin. Predorsal and postpelvic regions scaled; belly with some large, non-overlapping scales embedded in skin. Chest asquamate. Dorsal-fin rays iv, seven, inserted well in advance of pelvic fin, with short subacuminate tip, first and second unbranched rays longest extending to last ray; posterior margin slightly concave, posterior rays not approaching pelvic-fin tip. Predorsal length 43.6-50.6% SL. Anal-fin rays iv, either four or five, with pointed tip; posterior margin straight. Pectoral-fin rays iv, 11; pectoral length 15.3-24.3% SL, large with somewhat pointed tips. Vent close to anal fin (vent distance 10.3-16.9, m. 13.6%). Intestine very long (SL 15.9-18.1% Int.L). Gas bladder well developed (posterior chamber 19.0-22.0% SL).
Colour in preservation:
Either dark brown or brownish-black; somewhat paler along lower third of body and ventral surface either uniformly pale creamy yellow or orange. Faint traces of a darker midlateral band often discernable on flanks and caudal peduncle. Dorsal fin usually uniformly pale dusky grey-brown, usually with no clearly demarcated black submarginal band (submarginal present in a few specimens). Between three and five small black spots between rays in basal membrane of dorsal fin. Anal fin usually uniformly pale creamy brown, sometimes with faint submarginal band of dusky brown pigment. Caudalfin: uniformly pale dusky grey-brown. Pelvic and pectoral fins pale brownish-grey with pale cream leading edges.
Distribution: Known only from Ethiopia, where it occurs in Lake Langano and the rivers that drain this and other rift valley lakes (Ziwai and Abaya), also found in the Awash and Ghibe-Omo basins in southern Ethiopia. 
